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$.$ja&, , agrecably with rule; and this is the correct

P,-. 
assertion. (T. [See more in art. vj, voce t;.])

see.;

'a. (T, ., M, Meb, K) and * ; (S, M, g)
[accord. to the C.K .U and .U, both of whichi

are wrong,] and Vt i (S, M, Msb, 1) Dark-
ness; contr. of j : (., Msb :) or noneeistene of
jv [or light]: or an accidental state that precludes
the coexistence therewith of j: (Er-Rhghib,
TA:) or the departure of light; as also t.* ;
(M, 1 ;) wiich last has no pl.; (T, TA;) or
this last signifies the beginning, or first part, of
tight, (., M, Msb,) even though it be one in which
the moon shines; and is said by Sb to be used

only adverbially; one says, L 1 l, meaning

I came to him at night, and ' il i. e. at

the time of the niglt: (M, TA:) the pl. of :

is il; and 4;l and ; (T, ., Mob) and

,QU, (S, Msb,) or, accord. to IB, the first of

these pls. is of i.w and the second is of ,.

(TA.) One says, £.gI J , [or, i ,h,

expl. in art. e ], and [iJil [which means the

same] and t 4l't [whiich is also expl. in art.

k .]. (TA.)- _ is also [tropically] used
as a term for t Ignorance: and tbelief in a
plurality of gods: and t transgression, or un-
righteousness: like as , is used as a term for

thcir contraries: (Er-Raghib, TA:) and it is

said in the A that l is , like as jOal
is;. (TA.) l,4t %lt means t The troubles,
i]lictions, calamnities, or hardships, of the sea.
(M.) And one says 4;l ;1Q, [using the
latter word as an epithet, (in the C]C, erro-

ineously, ; ,)] and V ;tj. i'., both meaning
A night intensely dark; (M, ][;) or the latter

means [i.e. dark, or black]: ( :) and

· ztij JJ also, (M, },) which is anomalous,
(Ii,) mentioned by IAlar, but [TSd says] this is

strange, and in my opinion he has put Jf in the

place of XiI, as in his mentioning i,..j i [q. v.].
(M.) - See also i: - and see the paragraph
next preceding it.

,' sing. of., : sc;4..

.: see a

l" : see · , in four places: and see also

0-

.;-,: see *.J, in two places.

;.,: see 1, in the first quarter of the para-
graph.

;j4: see 1, near the beginning: -see also

;;ih. It signifies also Little, or small, in
quantity: or mean, contemptible, paltry, or of no
r,eight or worth: - whence the saying, 1 ;[,
tiJ', meaning I [i. e. lie looked at me from

the outer angle of the eye, with anger, or aver-
sion]. (.1.)

; i': see l -._[Hence,] one says Si..l
iU_U;AJ; t [A woman wont to give to drink the

milk of the skin before its attaining to maturity
and the extracting of its butter: see I,jl .,
and what follows it, in the first paragraph]. (M.)

f [as syn. with &,Ie in the primary
sense of the latter I have not found: but as an
epithet in which the quality of a subst. pre-
dominates it signifies] t Milk that is drunk before
its becoming thick and its butter's coming forth or

being extracted; (S,* M;) as also ;, (T,
L, M,) and jii;. (T, S.) - And t A place
that is 4 [i. c. dug where it should not be
dug]: (M, TA:) used in this sense by a poet
describing a person slain in a desert, for whom a
grave was dug in a place not proper for digging
[it]. (M.)_ And I The earth of land thlat is

*rt 4,U (S, K, TA) i. e. dug, (TA,) or lug for
the first time. (S.) And tTThe earth of the
,.J [or lateral hollow] of a grave; which is put

back, over it, after the burial of tle dead therein..
(T, TA.) = Also Tihe male ostrich: (T, S, M,
1 :) said (by IDrd, TA) to be so called because
he makes a place for the laying and hatching of
the eggs (t^, inf. .n. i -3,) where the doing
so is not proper: (M, TA:) or, accord. to Er-
Raghib and others, because he is believed to be
deaf: (TA:) pl. ci) (T, M, K) and Ol
(M, O1) and 1.'L, (T, M,) which last is a pl. of

pauc. (T.)- And ·11"' is an appellation
of Two stars; (M, K, TA;) the two stars of
,pilt [or Sagittarius] that are on the northern

curved end of the bow [i. c. A and js, above the

nine stars called a'J1, or "the ostriches"].
(1Kzw in his deser. of Sagittarius.) And."tJI
is the name of The bright star [a] at the

end of JIt [i. c. Eridanus]: and A star upon
the mouth of ;,..jl [i. e. Piscis Australis].

(Kzw in his descr. of Eridanus.) [It seems to
be implied in the K that ' L is the name of
two stars; or it may be there meant that each of
two stars is thus called. Freytag represents the
sing. as " a name of stars," and the dual also as
"a name of stars;" referring, in relation to the
former, to Ideler's " Untersuch," pp. 201, 228,
and 233; and in relation to the latter, to the
same work, pp. 106 and 184.]

.,.~: see .

i-.: see e.I,: _.and see also ..

Akh (TA) and ,li (S,TA) [and t;.i;,
mentioned in the M and ' with .1lU, as though
syn. therewith, but it is an intensive epithet,]
One who acts wromnfully, unjustly, injuriously,

or tyrannically, much, or often; i.q. A.U, W. t

(S, TA.) - J _ "i occurs in a verse of
Ibn-Mukbil [meaning t Men oflten slaufghtering
camels nwithout disease]. (T, S.) - See also what
next follows.

)SLl (AHn, T, M, ]g) and *.t; (T) and

t;·l (K) and 't .' and t:ii, (T, K,) the

last mentioned by IAar, and its sing. is f i,,
(T,) accord. to AHn, A certain herb, (M, K,
TA,) vwhich is depastured; (M, TA;) accord. to
IAar, a strange kind of tree; (T, TA;) accord.
to As, a kind of tree (T, TA*) having long [shoots
such as are termed] .JLc [pl. of . q. v.],

(T, K, TA,) vwhich extend so thiat they exceed the

limit of the J. l [i. e. either root or stcm] thereof;

for which reason the tree is callcda).li. (T, TA.)

,: see%Ja.

,UJ [Acting fwrongfully, unjustly, injuriouuly,
or iyrannically: and nronying; or treating, or
using, nro,qfuUy, c. :] part. n. of0: (M, ] :)
and * signifies the same; as well as com-
plaining of his iwronygloer: (T:) [the pl. of the
former is tL~Ui and !, i:] and 'Ui signifies
those who debar men fromt, or ref.ise to them,
their rightMs, or dues. (IAar, T, TA.) ~ See

also.5lJ.

_*1l [fl£ore, and most, n,.on?nfid,. znjust, in-
jurious, or tyrannical, in conduct]. E-ll-Muiirr.j
says, 1 lheard an Arab of the desert say to his

companion, ~d 41 i .ilj ..il, meaning
The more wiroitaful in conduct of me and of thie
[may God do to hint what lHe will do; i. c. may
God punish him]. (T.) [And] one says, 

ni,tz .5.;J. 31 i. c. [Mfay God curse] the
more ,vro,ntfrl iun conduct of us. (K. [But in
the TA, a doubt is intim:lated as to the correctness

of this latter saying,.]) One says also, ,

'a. i>. [i. e. Veri/y he is more wrongfil in con-
duct thlan a se7rlent]: because it comes to a
burrow whlich it has not excavated, and nmakes
its abode in it: (Fr, T:) for it comes to the
burrow of the [lizard called] 4,d, and cats its
young one, and takes up its abode in its burrow.
(TA voce ae..) _ And ,.ii'J l is an appellation

of The ; I because it eats its young ones.
(TA.)

I--i [Becoming dark, &c.: see its verb, 4].
- [Hcnce,] .. . t I air intensely black.

(M, K, TA.) And ; t A plant intenly
green, inclining to blackn~ by reason of its [deep]

greennes.. (M, K,TA.) And · UL :4. day
of much evil: (C, TA:) or a eny eril day : and
a day in which one finds hardhip, or diculty.

(M.) AndUi.,yl I An affair ruch that one
knows not hon to enter upon it; (AZ, M, I;)

and so vt jl: (Y1:) [or,] accord. to Lh,

one says tk .W, meaning t a day such that
one hnows not how to enter upon it. (M.)

,.Iik and !*JU: see 1, near the beginning.
_ Also the former, (T, ;, M, Mgh, Mob, 1,)
and the latter likewise, mentioned by Ibn-Mali1
and ISd and Iltt, and ·.. ;;, which is disallowed

1

;)L (AHn, T, M, ]g) and #;.�g (T) and
t;�l QC) and V.�Ui and t 'S

,.11, (T, KJ the
last M'entioned by IitLr, and its ;ing. is
(T,) accord. to ARn, A certairt herb, (M, K#
TAJ ivitich is depastured, (M, TA;) accord. to
IAar, a strange kind of tree; (T, TA;) accord.
to Af, a kind of tree (T, TA") Itaviitg long [shoots

such as are termed) [PI. of C, # ...

(T, K, TA,) ivhich extend so titat tAey exceed tlw

limit of ilte 1.� 1 [i. e. eitlier root or stcm] iliereof;

for wliich reason the tree is calleda)Lb. (T, TA.)

;t� 

[Acting wrongfully, unjustly, bjurio 1

or 

iyrannically: and wronying; or treating, or

using, 

wroi�.qfuUy, &c.:] part. n. of (M, X(:)

and signifies the same; as well as com.
plaining of his ivroijq(Loer: (T:) [tiae pl. of the
foriiier is L� and J and

Cul.i awiii a*Jb signifies
those who degar men froipt, or refitse to them,
flicir rights, or dues. (IAar, T, TA.) ~ See

_,lbl [,,]lore, and mo.,cf, n.ioi�ofiil, zinjtist, i .n-
jurious, or tyiaktptical, ipi runduct]. EI-.�tuiirr:.j
says, 1 licard an Arab of the desert say to his

"" 60
companion, dp Ati meaning
The knore io�.o?taful ist con(luct of iiae and of tlim
[inag God do to hipkt witat lle will do; i. c. may
God punish Iiini]. (T.) [And] one says, ' ---

1 21 i. c. [ilfa!l God curqe] ilte
more ivrotiaftil ipa condiict of us. QC. [But in
the TA, a doubt iS illtifflated as to the correctness

of this latter sayilt,fr.1) Otte sayis also,

c. Vri�y he i., more wronffid in con-
Ict glian a miixiii] : because it comes to a
burrow wliicli it has not excavated, and niakes
its abode in it: (Fr, T:) for it comes to the
burrow of the [lizard called] 11 and cats its
young one, and takes up its abode in its burrow.
(TA voce And " #�; is ait appellation

of ne because it eats its young ones.
(TA.)

[Becoming darli, &c. : see its verb, 4].

il-lence,l #,� JL' #.�" : .11air intmmly black.

(M, 

K, TA.) And A plant intenmly

green, iiwlining to black~ by reason of its [deep]

greenne.u. (M,1�,TA.) And -!i- ~ *4 .4 day
of much eva: (1�, TA:) or a renj eril day : and
a day in which one finds harMip, or difficuh'y.

(M.) And t An affair mcis that one
hnow3 not hon; to mier upon it; (AZ, M, K;)

*as
and sov;-�L (1�:) [or,] accord. to Lb,

one says A.WP meaning t a day mch that
one hnows not hom to enter upon it. (M.)

and Bee 1, near the beginning.
the former, (T, �, M, Mgh, Mob,

and the latter likewise, mentioned by Ibn-Milik
and 1Sd and Ilplt, and which is dimWowed
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